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HAWAII AND ANNEXATION

You may all say dear reactors
that it is too late for Tub Indepen ¬

dent to say ono thing or another in
rogard to tho proposed seizure of
these islands by tho Government of
the United Statos It is a topic
which will bo of paramount intorest
howevor and if tho impossible pro-
position

¬

of annexation is really ac-

complished
¬

wo may as well look the
issue straight in the face and find
out whero we are at

Where will Hawaii bo and we
who live hero aftor annexation If
the joint resolution should not
paes in the Sonato of tho U S

there are reasons to believe that
Mr McKinley will seize these isl-

ands
¬

as a war measure Under such
an eventuality wo bolievo that tho
affairs of Hawaii will have anothor
hearing when a concert of tho
great powors take place to consider
tho conditions of poaco betweon tho
United States and Spain

Tho people who say that tho
United States will not bo dictated
to by any concert are simply talk-
ing

¬

through thoir headgears If
Europe allows tho States to soizo
Cuba and tho Philippine Islands
Undo Sams flag will fly there and
also in Hawaii and ovontually there
will be holl to pay If tho com ¬

bined powors insist in tbo Unitod
States defining its expansion to tho
American continent Hawaii evon if
temporarily seized will be roturnod
to hor owners and arrangomonts
will be made for a popular and
suitable government

But what will happon in case of
annexation Will we bo happier
more prosperous or richer Wo will
add a most undesirable olass of mon
and women to our population We
will bo obliged to close our doors
and windows and adopt a new
moral code for the boys who lived
under Mr Doles best government
We will confront a set of sharpers
and bilks who will appear in tho
roles of professionals or of burglars
aud tho kamaainas will soon find
out that thoy are nob wanted here
and the Hawaiians will get a vory
plain invitation to go aud die or
vamose at all hazards

Of course wo aro supposed to bo

happy and arrange holidays for the
celebration of tho advont of annex ¬

ation Wo aro asked to whoop it
up on tho strength of Mr Dole or
Mr Sewall being appointed first
Governor of Hawaii Wo aro invit-

ed
¬

to join iu a jubjloe becauso tho
employoos of the Custom Houso and
Post Office will take a forced vaca ¬

tion Wo aro asked to throw our
hats in tho air in celebrating Mr
Henry Coopers diimissal as a
Minister of Foreign Affairs and
his appointment as Minister of
the Interior In faut wo aro
going to extend tho glad hand
to any and evory advonturer
who a few years ago couldnt have
paid for tho straw used iu tho cage
of a monkey of a second olass

monagerio but who now owns val ¬

leys and cows mansions and big ap-

propriations
¬

for roads

Annexation may not uotno at nil
If it does it may not bo hero to stay
Its tempornry advent however may
remit in tbo cleaning up of he ofii
cinl augcan stables and that indeed
will bo a wolcomo day for the tax ¬

payers of Hawaii

TOPICS UF THE DAY

When tho Monterey and tho
Brut us arrive at Manila the war will
probably bo pau What a job it
will bo to got the vessels back to San
Francisco

The ladies who insist in spreading
tho measles from tho Red Gross
headquarters ought to bo quar-
antined

¬

Wo aro ploasod to see that
Mr W O Smith for onco has arisen
on his hind legs aud taken a stop
which yet may Bave tho town from a
dangorous opidemic

What with a commercial corpora-
tion

¬

just in its incipient stage start ¬

ing out as a missionary organization
by questioning tho morals of one in
its employ instead of attending and
looking into its business affairs and
seoing whother its employeo was a
good and faithful sorvant Such a
thing happonod quito rocently Tho
sooner it is known that the corpora-
tion

¬

is in for missionary work the
bettor but savo us from such
frionds

Tho Sonate and the House cannot
agree any longer The bills and
resolutions passed in the Houso
find no favor iu the Senate and the
outlook is that there will bo a clash
of arms beforo tho Legislature ad-

journs
¬

The Senate has killed
several pet bills of tho Cabinet
and tho executive feels rather sore
The Houso has monkeyed with the
bills submitted to its members to
such a degree that even tho pro ¬

moters wouldnt recognize thorn or
deal with them in tho amended
shape It is about the right time
for tho legislators to go homo nnd
stay home Tho country has all
tho legislation which it can stand at
present

Tho Advertiser has onco more in-

dulged
¬

in a vulgar attack on Bishop
Willis The orthodox members of
tho Episcopalian Churoh know the
rules and disoiplino of that grand
fraternity and thoy will realize that
thoBe who attend or assist a churoh
conducted by au unauthorized
olergyman become dissonters and
put themselves beyond the palo of
tho English Churoh The Bishop
can afford to pasB over the insults
of speculating adventurers tho true
and faithful members of tho graud
Church will always stand by the
Master and listen to the words and
obey tho commands of tho mau in
whom the powers of tho Primate
aro vested

A Splondld Spread

Mrs Drew entortainod a large
number of friends last night at tho
residence of Mr aud Mrs Jlosa on
King street

Mrs Rosa who is tho grand ¬

daughter of Mrs Drew colobrated
tho third anniversary of her eldest
bou Guillermo and tho genial host
and hostoBB took this occasion to
have a house warming to thoir now
and handsomo residenco

Grandma Drew had caused a
fine lanai to bo erected and dooor
ated with Hawaiian flags and tbo
people who woro fortunate enough
to tako a part iu tho celebration
woro troatod right royally

The Quintetto Club furnished
musiu until tho party broko up all
present wishing good luok to Mr
and Mrs Rosa and thoir family in
tho now home

Tho Monterey and Brutus which
left for Manila yostorday at 1 p ni
returned to port tamo day at about
0 p m Romothing having gono
wrong with tho collior Brutusa
boilor tube It is not at present
known when tho vessols will leave
again

LOOAL AND OENEllAIi NEWS

The stoamor Holono will lay up
this trip for an indefinite timo

Tho Noeau loft to day for Houo
kaa Tho Jamos Makoo sails at d p
m for Kapaa

To day tho bark Mohican have
only bricks aud sand left iu hor
capacious hold

Master Johnnie Colburn is tho
now drummer in Captain Borgers
military band

Tho tug Elou Captain Jos Hil
bus is expootod any hour from Maui
with tho sohoonor Labrador in tow

Tho steamer Waialoalo undor Cap-
tain

¬

Moshior will loavo for Laysan
Island on or about July 8th Mate
Foster of tho Noeau will go chief
officer with Moshior

The bark S O Allen Captain
Johnson sailed to day for San Fran ¬

cisco with six cabin passengers aud
a full cargo of sugar Oircio D and
Diamond K shipped by Thoo H
Davies Co

Tho Bowing Association

At the annual mooting of the Ha-
waiian

¬

Bowing Association Tubs
day the following officers wore elect
ed A G M Robertson President
W H Molnorny Vice President
W O Parke Secretary and Treas-
urer

¬

S E P Taylor Leilani Chas
Gray Healani and Chas Crano
Myrtles were appointed tho rogat

ta committee

Soattlo Beer

This ever popular Rainier Beer is
becoming a household word aud

will you have a glass of Seattle
is more ofton hoard than anything
else The Criterion Saloon havo this
beer on tap or iu bottles

PER MOANA Cherries Plums
Peaches Apricots Rhubarb Aspara-
gus

¬

Celery Cauliflower Gooseber ¬

ries Fresh Salmon Crabs Flound-
ers

¬

Frozen Oysters tin and shell
Apples Grapes Oranges Figs
Lemons Sweet Potatoes Burbank
Potatoes Fine Olivo Oil Dry Fruit
Now Crop of Nuts Raisins etc otc

CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET
Tol 378

m

Timely Topics
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NEVER WASTE

tho heat in your boilers if you
wish to grow wealthy At
this season of tho year Plant
ers aro nearly through grind ¬

ing and begin to attend to
their boilers Now no man

is more highly esteemed on

the Islands as a scientific Engi ¬

neer than Kopkc of tho Pio ¬

neer Mill of Lahaina His
tests as regards the confincf

ment and economy of boiler
heat showed that our

ANTI CALORIC BOILER

COMPOUND

stood far superior to any of
its rivals Here are his

figures not our own

Anti Caloric 101 Fahren¬

heit
Scotch Compoxind 108

Fahrenheit
Asbestos 115 Fahrenheit
Wo have the plating com-

pound

¬

in bulk and the sec-

tional

¬

piping in all sizes Call
and see us

Tlie Hawaiian Hardware Co l
2G8 Fort Street

PRECEDENT
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What you need beforo and

after marriage

A Jewel Stove

A Gtarney Cleanable

Refrigerator

Kitchen Utensils

Crocfeery

Glassware

Silverware

Cutlery

Lamps

You can get them all at

the PEOPLES STORE and

save money for other necessi ¬

ties

W W DIMOND CO

Ltd
THE PEOPLES STORE

BARGAINS

UEoa One Week Only 11

We Will Sell at One Half the Cost Price

Sheetings Pillow Casings Towels
Table Linen Napkins Bed Spreads
Dress Goods Ribbons Laces Embroid¬

eries Millinery in fact our whole stock
will be offered for Half Price as onr
Goods are New and our Patterns Exclu-
sive

¬

Ladies would do well to Embrace this
opportunity of getting the most

beautiful goods ai BARGAIN
PRICES

Xj 33 lEiCIHiIEIR Importer Queen St

-
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